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POPULATION 3.500 
James'own, the irctropolla and trade ccnte of 

the upper James Klver Valley, Is the county oa 
or Stuttman county. It is equidistant from Fargo 
and Bismarck, about one hundred miles from each, 
and is located on tne most beautiful site alonu the 
line of the Northern Pacific Railroad, between the 
bluffB and the banks or the James River. The 
machine and repair shops and headquarters of the 
Dakota division of the Northern Pacific, and of 
he Jamestown <Ss Northern railroads are located 
here and it is the shipping and distributing point 
for the vact scope of country to the northwest 
reached by the latter railroad. 

jHmestotvn ha? a graded public school, including 
a high school course, occupying two large school 
buildings and employing eleven teachers. It con 
tains six handsome church edifices, and its popu
lation, numbering 8,500, is made up from the best 
and moist enterprising classes of the northeastern 
and northwestern states. It is surrounded for 
fifty miles In every direction by the world-famed 
wheat lands of the James River Valley, which 
furnish an immense and inexhaustible support to 
every department of industry and commerce. Its 
hotel accommodations, business blocks, mercantile 
and commercial enterprise are not surpassed by 
any city in the territory. 

CITY AND COUNTY 
Local Gossip aud Pointers. 

Tue Pacific express bas been late sev 
eral mornings the past week.—Burke has 
another cranky spell, in which be is not 
responsible for lying —Catholic fair the 
26ih inst.—The prairie fires have ceased 
because there is no more grass to conquer. 
—Dickinson offers rare bargains in a new 
ad this week —Fair liy the ladies of the 
German Lutheran church the first week 
in Novem er —Aid. Hicks has such a 
great legal mind that the Alert proposes 
him as the successor of Judge Francis.— 
We hav» had a little Squaw winter the 
past week.—The telephones are still re
tainer at the court house.—John Watson 
is at home in his new quarters.—John 
Nichols theMoase river scout is in town 
today.— 1 he opening of the roller skating 
rink is postponed until the 15tli and per
haps longer.—Alfred Dickey is able to be 
out on lhe streets tgain.—The merry 
maids will dance at the Metropolitan to
night.—Bailey Fuller offers to sell the 
Fifth avenue hotel.— There is a kick 
against repealing the roller rink license 
ordinance.—Nickeus & Baldwin have 
received new fixtures for their blank 
cases.—Dr. Thorold is preparing a grand 
hunt.—Belle Barden has won another 
race.—Proctor is iu the city with a Fio-
neer Press reporter bound for the moun
tains.—Chapman & French are selling 
groceries cheap.—Attorney Dodge has re
turned from the east.—E. P. Wells is in 
LaMoure.—Tomorrow closes the first 
month of the present term of the city 
schools.—The new buildings at the insane 
hospital are approaching completion.— 
See Shoenberg's new ad in this paper.— 
Don't tarry at euchre and pedro too late 
at night.— Wheat is coming into market 
quite brisk at 71 cents per bushel.—G. 11. 
Cow lea went down to his ranch today to 
fix up winter quarters. 

Girl Wanted. 

Apply to Mrs. W. E. Dodge, near court 
house. $15 per month will be paid for 
t:ie right kind of a girl. 

Getting to ttae Front. 

The Jamestown Brewing Company is 
receiving compliments on every band on 
account of the excellent beer it is manu
facturing. Nearly every train leaving 
Jamestown carries out from ten to fitly 
kegs from thi3 rapidly growing institu
tion. Messrs. Gasal & Kulewatz are en
terprising gentlemen and are entitled to 
success. 

John L. Kelley is in the city and offers 
to fight any man for from $100 to $300. 

Fresh Oysters at Chapman & French's. 

Fresh oysters on Front street opposite 
the Northern Pacific clevatorr. No. 14-tf 

The dining room girls of the Metropol
itan Hotel generously made up a purse of 
$13 for their sister sufferers in the Sher
man House fire at Fargo, and thus laid 
up treasure in heaven for themselves 
when they come to oe angels in the sweet 
bye and bye. 

When you want a first class cigar or 
sm -king or chewing tobacco go to Man-
ley's on Fifth avenue. No. 14-tf 

The sermon of Rev. N. D. Fanning, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, last 
Sunday morning on the power and in
fluence of the pulpit and in the evening 
on the power and sphere of the press 
were forcible presentations of the sub
jects. 

Threshers will do well to call on Chap
man & French for prices before purchas
ing elsewhere. Their prices are ":vay 
down." 

The dining room girls of the Metropol
itan hotel will give a social dance to their 
invited friends in the elegant basement 
room of that hotel tonight. A very en
joyable time will be had by all who par
ticipate in the "merry mazes of tne 
dance" with the merry maidens. 

A large stock of new dress goods of the 
latest styles received at Dickinson's yes
terday. Ladies ate speeiallv invited to 
call t.nd examine these new gooes. 

The Bismarck Evenirg Journal has 
suspended for the wiuter during which 
time it will oe made a weekly, indepen
dent in politics, with Col. Lounsberry and 
Msj. Otis as its mind illuminators, which 
is a guaranty that it will be first class in 
every respect. 

WANTED—By J. T. Eager a good driv
ing horse, in exchange for machineiy. 

21V-d&w-tf 

The Mandan t'ioneer says: When 
Judge Francis adjourned court in Man-
dan, he discharged all the jurymen but 
three, and said that in all probability he 
would return in November and clear up 
the docket. A few days ago on beisg 
spoken to oo the subject by a Mandan 
attorney, he said that be did not think, 
after the treatment be bad received, that 
be would come and bold court here in 
November as be at first intended—that 
he bad been treated so badly by tbe peo
ple of Mandan that they were aot en
titled to an extra term. 

Personal. 

M. Maustield, of Windsor, perambulat. 
ed the streets of Jamestown last Monday. 

M. W. Cbapin, of Windsor, called at 
the Alert office cne day this week. 

A. J. Freezer, of Jamestown National 
B-ink, bas re'urned from a visit to his 
old home in Iowa. 

J. W. Davidson and bride arrived in 
the city last Saturday morning and will 
remain a couple of weeks. 

Judge England, adjuster for the Sioux 
Falls Insurance Company, was in the 
city over Sunday. 

J. M. Glaspell and wife, of Davenport. 
Iowa, are visiting with Mr and Mrs. S. 
L. Glaspell of this city. 

Mrs C. H. Clemmer and childten re
turned from their extended visit in Cana
da, last Friday. 

Rev. Henry Huelstcr,of Uaral)00, Wis., 
arrived in the city last Monday and is 
looking after his farm interests near Eld-
ridge. 

Geo. Grimm, of Jefferson Wis., a mem
ber ot the hardware firm of Grimm, 
Gieseler & Co., is looking after his farm
ing interests near this city. 

P. P. Groat, the energetic immigration 
agent of the Northern Pacific railroad, 
accompanied by D. L. Wilbur, local land 
agent ol the railroad company, made the 
Alert a call yesterday. 

E V. Smalley, editor of the Narth-
west, came to the city yesterday, and in 
company with T. J. Smalley, editor of 
the Caledonia, Minnesota, Argus, and 
Messrs. P. P. Groat and D. L. Wilbur, 
went up the Jamestown & Northern to 
Minnewaukan in the aiternoon, in Supt. 
Graham's special car, for a few days re-
connoiter of that country. 

Tappen. 

This place like many others along the 
Northern Pacific has taken a new start 
during the past season &nd is rapidly 
coming to the front as a prominent com 
mercial center, it is at this point that 
the great Troy Farms comprising sixteen 
sections of first class land are located. 
The owners of this large plantation are 
Messrs. VanDeusen and Tappen. In ad
dition to the large amount of improved 
land on the farm are $40,000 worth of 
buildings, consisting of dwellings, barns, 
granaries, etc. A new hotel, costing over 
$25,000, is just being completed and wil) 
be ready to receive the traveling public 
in a few days. A new 60,000 bushel ele 
vator has just been finished and is now 
receiving grain at the rate of 1,000 bush
els per day. A new store has also just 
been erected with capacity for a large 
stock of goods and will soon be opened 
for business. Aside from the business 
interests of tbe place it might be well to 
mention for the benefit of those who en joy 
hunting that probably there is no point 
on the line of the Northern Pacific road 
that affords better opportunities for kil
ling game than tbe country about Tap-
pen. For miles north and south thous
ands of wild geese can be seen flying over 
wheat fields, while every slough and pend 
is covered with w>ld ducks of aUgarieties. 
Prairie chickens abound in great quanti
ties within eighty rods of tbe town. Those 
wishing to visit this place will find Uncle 
John VanDeusen one of the m<-st accom
modating hosts in the northwest, always 
having a spare team and buggy which he 
cbeertully gives up to his friends for their 
use. About one hundred cars of wheal 
have already been shipped lrom Tappen 
this year, nil ot which witb the exception 
of two cars, graded No. 1 bard. 

Destruction of Cattle Ranges. 

(From th: Bad Lands Cow Boy.) 

Never, since this country was first set
tled, have there been such extensive and 
destructive prairie fires as have raged 
within the lust three weeks. Tbe gene
ral limits of the fires, as nearly as can be 
learned, are Jamestown on the east, be
tween Mingusville and Glecdive on the 
west, the K'lldeer Mts., to tbe bend in 
tbe Little Missouri and north ot the Yel
lowstone ou the north and as far as Care 
Hills on the south. Of course we do net 
mean that the whole country within these 
limits is burned clean, but that half of it 
is a blackened waste, is a moderate es
timate. The damage done to the agri 
culturalists of Dakota, must be ovei 
$100,000, in the loss of grain, houses, 
stock, implements etc. To tbe cattle in 
lerests also, the c anger is menacing. The 
Bad Lands form a pretty effectual fire
break on account of the numerous wash
outs and bare pla?es, but many coulies 
and ravines leading in from the praints 
both east and west have acted as regular 
flues to lead tbe fire into the Bad J^ands 
and in seme cases clear to the river: 
Tongues of fire have fairly riddled the 
whole country. This makes the question 
of finding sufficient range for cattle, 
serious one. It is a matter of doubt even 
now, if there is enough unburned range 
to pasture the cattle now in the Bad 
Lands and as we write these words tbe 
air is full of smoke from tbe still burning 
fires. There are still some ranges un-
toucned, but they are liable to be pretty 
well crowded this winter by cattle from 
the burned ranges. We nave beard that 
several near o'ltfits intended driving into 
the Bad Linda this winter, but tbe fires 
must have caused a change ot programe. 
No experienced cattleman would think 
of taking the risk mv >lved by mch a 
move. 

i Holler Skating. 
j As the roller skating epidemic ia about 
to rage again throughout tbe west the 
following bit of history from tbe Chicago 
Inter-Ocean will be of interest, especially 
to tbe devotees of tbe amusement: 

Roller skates were patented and used 
in France as early as tbe year 1819, and a 
few years later an Englishman named 
Syers invented them and manufactured 
them in England. Syers' skates consistr 
ed of a sandal mounted on five narrow 
wheels in a single row, so arranged, how
ever, that only two of them could touch 
tbe floor at tbe same time. Several other 
similar skates wen patented in Europe 
dorinf tbe next forty yean. About 1865, 
Mr. Plympton, of Boston, patented a 

roller skate very similar to the one now 
in use, and inargur<ited the first system 
of skating rinks in this country. The 
first public skating rink was opened in 
Newport, K. I , in 1866, and is still in 
existence. Tbe • 'skating craze" sprea 1 
from that city all over the country, rag
ing most fiercely on the Pacific slope. 
There the amusement was so popular that 
the right to use the Plympton sknte in 
San Francisco alone was sold for $25,000. 
About 1872, and for several years follow
ing, the interest in tbe sport declined in 
the United States, but was fully sustained 
in Europe. L'irge riuks were established 
and successfully maintained in London, 
Paris, Rome and other foreign cities, and 
perhaps the amusement met with greater 
tavor nowhere than in the East Indies 
and Australia, being the more of a novel
ty in ihose places where ice-skating is 
unknown. About six years ago the rol
ler skating furor was revived in New 
Eagland, and thence the popularity ex
tended throughout all the towns of the 
east, south and west. 

Science aud the Bible. 
"Conflict between science and the Bi

ble," was the topic of discourse by Rev. 
J. II. Hartmun last Sabbath evening iu 
the Baptist chapel before a full house of 
young men. The following is an abstract 
of the sermon. 

Text: 1 Thes. 5: 21 —"Prove all things, 
hold fast to that which is good." 

One of the mistakes easily made by 
young men is t > arrive at conclusions 
loo quickly. A jury to arrive at a just 
ferdict must have all the evidence under 
survey. Geology has not yet attained to 
the dignity of a science because all the 
facts belonging to it are not yet at hand. 
New theories are now being projected in 
the various departments of the scientific 
realm that materially affect previous con
clusions. lie who comes hastily to a con
clusion that sets the bible aside would in 
all probability, should he look further for 
evidences wiihin reach, entirely reverse 
bis decision. Alexander Hamilton was 
once an infidel, but when he weighed all 
the facts he became a christian. 

We are living in an age of thought aud 
investigation, truth and error are both in 
the field and have their bouts with every 
thinking young man. Much has been 
written and said against the bible, some 
ot it may be true, but more of it is untrue. 
It takes a mind of the broadest mould to. 
know just what to accept if one would 
hold along the line of the truth. Many 
derogatory things have been said in the 
name of science, but it takes a scientist 
himself to say when science tells the 
truth. The average reader places too 
much confidence in even what scientists 
say. The hypotheses of scientists are 
often mistaken for categorical statements. 
Darwin never said that mau sprang from 
tbe monkey. 

What will be the outcome of this pres
ent conflict? Some young men will read 
the bible with a feeling of uncertainty; 
some witb actual doubt; some may open
ly reject it. But whatever becomes of u8 

now in the arena, truth will prevail; and 
if we are not too biased the truth will be
come even to us the power of God unto 
salvation. But error is not with' >ut wea
pons and power, and will slaughter and 
take priseners. Safety lies in keeping 
close to the ranks of what is known as 
• rtbodoxy, for though it may need in
spection, God evidently is with it, and 
through it come His greatest blessings to 
the world. 

Two volumes lie open before us. One 
is the bible, the otber is nature. Each 
has & separate and distinct revelation. 
The one supplements the otber. Tbe bible 
reveals what nature does not reveal. Na
ture leaches what the bible is silent on. 
Science has to do only with things that 
exist. Tbe bible goes behind the begin
ning of things and tells us the origin. It 
tells us matter was made. Science does 
not know whether it was or was not.. It 
is engaged only with the modes of its 
existence. The bible tells us something 
about sin which science never could have 
conjectured. It tells us about, a Savior, 
but science docs not. It reveals to us 
the immortality of the scul directly: 
science is only inferential. The bible re
veals a loving Heavenly Father, exeicis-
mg forgiving mercy; science know" noth
ing of forgiving mercy. 

He who reads only the volume of na
ture and refuses to drink in tbe revela
tions of tbe bible famishes and starves 
the noblest cravings of his own soul, for 
we are not alone physical beings to feed 
on material things, but spiritual, to live 
on the oread and water of life as spread 
before us in God's holy word. 

Concerning both these volumes we may 
say: Both aim at revealing God to men. 
Both have the same author. Both have 
hieroglyphics that have not yet been de
ciphered. The inexplicable things of 
both stamp the volumes with the marks 
of their divinity. All conflict revolv«s 
about the unexplored regions. Both are 
volumes not for one age or one genera
tion but for the race. The depth of 
neither volume can be fathomed until 
the highest excellence of mind and heart 
be attained by the accumulated knowl
edge and moral and spiritual progress of 
the entire lace. 

Tbe fifth discourse of tbe scries to 
young men will be delivered next Sabbath 
evening. 

The Militia Prize Kickers. 

(From the Valley City Times.} 

There seems to be a prevailing opinion 
that the prizes offered and competed for 
at the militia encampment were distribut
ed not by reason of merit, but for polit
ical reasons. While it is very creditable 
for the militia ot tbe territory to enter 
into a competition for supremacy in diill, 
we very much doubt the propriety of of
fering individual prizes. When the 
Yankton company, wbich received tbe 
Argus prize, went into camp it did not 
expect to win, and its members freely 
said that as tbe compaay was from Yank
ton, there was a conspiracy to defeat 
them by fair meana or Tout. When they, 
however, received tbe prize, those com
panies which competed, said that the de
cision was a political move to "soft soap 
tbe Yankton fellowp." Possibly, bat as 

tbe committee which decided the merits, 
are all regular army officers, it is difficult 
to see what they expected to gain by ren
dering thair decision for political purpos
es. During a talk between the writer 
and Lieut. Macaaley, of the committee, 
the question of sectional preferences was 
spoken of, and it was then seen that to 
S >uth Dakota was given one prize, to 
North Dakota was given one, and to Cen
tral Dakota one. We don't believe thai 
Col. Townsend, of the 11th infantry, 
could be by any means, induced to render 
a decision different from his convictions 

"Brave Boys Were Tliey." 

(Yankton Press and Dakotaian.) 

At 7 o'clock a telegram was received 
ordering carriages at the depot, for Gov. 
Pier-e and others at midnight, and at 
that hour the few stayers who had stir 
vived tbe fat:gues of the day gathered at 
tbe station. It was nearly 3o'clock when 
the head-light of the loeoraotive appeared 
in the distance, and soon the train drew 
up to the platform and discharged its 
living cargo. Theie were hand shakings 
and hurried greetings and congratulations 
to the hoys for winning the first honors 
at Faigo, and then Company E fell in and 
marched to the music of its band. Pre
parations had been made for them even 
at that late hour, and as they wheeled 
from Capitol street upon Third a bonfire 
blazed up at the intersection of Third and 
Douglas, and a glare of red light filled 
the air. Suspended across Third street 
from the postoflice block to a telephone 
pole was a white banner on which was 
painted: 

•'HONOR TO WHOM HOKOU IS DUK, 
COMPANY "E" BCLLT FOR YOC." 

In front of this banner the command 
halteJ and sent up some rousing cheers 
with a "tiger" accompaniment, which 
was responded to by the assembled 
crowd, Governor Pennington made brief 
remarks. The band played a selection 
and the column moved forward. Had 
the company arrived at a seasonable hour 
a!l of Yankton would have been out to 
greet It. As it was tne rceeption was a 
lively one and was fully appreciated. 
Yankton feels proud of its soldiers for 
the excellent record they made at Fa*go, 
where they carried off the first honors in 
the competive drill with nineteen other 
companies. This is victory sufficient for 
one campaign. 

The war at Jamestown still continues. 
The Capital has discovered another al
leged steal on the part of tbe Alert and is 
consequently unhappy bi cause the other 
fellow gets away with the bakery every 
tim'j.—Valley City Times. 

—Mackerel are SO plentiful and cheap 
that the fishermen doo't care whether 
the school keeps or not.—Lowell 
Courier. 

—It is said of the Chicago girl that 
when she faints awav she throws a 
third of herself upon the ground. The 
other two-tbirds are already there.— 
Boston Budget. 

— What sort of a flag does a man un-
fnrl when he waives an examination? 
asks the Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-
graph. We should say a flag of dis
tress.—N. Y. Tribune. 

—When a civilized man tells his best 
girl that she looks nice enough to eat, 
she feels flattered. ' When a Fiji Isl
ander says tbe same to his sweetheart, 
she takes to the woods.—Boston Post. 

—"I bear you are an extremist, 
Hobbs." "So I am." "When did you 
change your views?" "Since I became 
conductor of the slow freight. I spend 
all my time now kicking tramps on the 
extreme end of the train."—Philadel
phia Cull. 

—"What do you think of my mus
tache? asked a young man of his girl. 
"Oh, it reminds me of a Western fron
tier city," was the answer. "In what 
respect," pray?" "Because the survey 
is large enough, but the settlers are 
straggling."—(Ml City Derrick. 

—Marriage in High Life.—Judge: 
"John Henry, do you take this woman 
to be your wedded wife?" Bride: "So 
you ask him if he takes me to be his 
wife? I guess you bad better ask me 
if I take him. He is only an editor, and 
I've got forty-seven dollars laid up."— 
Texas Siftingn. 

—"To clean the teeth use a mixture 
of emery and sweet oil, following it 
with plenty of kerosene." This would 
seem to be queer advice; but as it is 
taken from a machinists1 magazine, 
and from a chapter relating to circular 
saws, we have no doubt it is given in 
good faith.—AC V. Independent. 

—Musical Amateur (to Irish fiddler) 
—"My wood friend, do you play by 
note?" Irish Fiddler—"Divil a note, 
sor." M. A—"Do you play by ear. 
then?" I. F.—"Divil an ear, your 
honor." M. A.—"How do you play, 
then?" I. F.—"By main stringth, be 
jabbers! and it's moighty dry wor-r-k!" 
—Judy. 

—Jones—Ah, I see by the paper that 
the serpent has been seen again oft 
Long Branch. Brown—Is that so? 
Jones—Yes; and the paper says, too, 
that the party that saw the monster was 
composed of truthful and sober citizens. 
Now, what do you think of that? Brown 
—Well, 1 don't know. I don't see that 
you can account for it excepting in one 
way: that some of the party were truth
ful and all the rest were sober.—Som-
ervilte Journal. 

—"Fanny, you should not beat your 
doll with that heavy stick. You will 
make all the saw-dust come out of it," 
said a Texas mother to her little girl, 
who had placed her doll on the ground, 
and was belaboring it with m base-ball 
bat "I don't care if all the sawdust 
does come out of her," replied Fanny; 
"I don't want people to say that my 
children turned out bad because I 
humored them too much."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

SOCIETIES. 

J1IHST PRESBYTKRIAN CHURCH. 

Corner of Foulli Avenue and First Street. 
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30p.m. Sunday school 
directly after morning servico. 

• REV. N. D. FANNING, Fuetor. 

M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Corner Pacific and Fifth Avtnues. Services at 
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School fol-
ows morning service. 

RBV. S. N. GRIFFITH, Pastor. 

F 1RST BAPTIST CAURCII. 

Corner Third Avenue and Wisconsin Street, 
services each Lord's Dav at 10:45 a. m., and 7:30 
p. in. Sabbath school at 12 m. 

REV. J. H. Martman. Pastor. 

c ATHOLIC CHURCH. 

Fifth Avenue South. Servcics each Sabbu'h 
morolng 10:39 o'clock. 

Rav. FATHER CASSADY. Pastor. 

GRAOE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Fourth Street, between Fourth and Fifth Ave's. 
Morning services at 10;45 a. m. People's services 
at 8 p. in. Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 

REV. AITSSLARF BUCHANAN, Rector. 

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA'N ST. PAUL'S 
CHURCH. 

Corner of Sixth Avenue and Sil (Wisconsin) 
Street. Service* every Sunday at 10:80 u. m. 
Sunday Scliocl at9:80a.m. 

REV. LEON S. KOCH, Pastor. 

E VANGELI'JAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

Services every oilier Sundav at 3 p in., at the 
Presbyterian Church. REV. A. MKTE, Pastor. 

A3 AME8TOWN LODGE No. 1», A. K. 
& A. M. 

Regular communications llrM and third Wed 
nesday evenings ol each month. All masons in 
eood stand ins are cordially Invited to atlei.d. 

JAMES MCKRNZIE, W. M. 
R A DILI., Secretary. 

J O. O. F. JAMESTOWN LODGE No. 31. 

Meets every Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. 
All brethren in good sianding cordially invited to 
visit u*. L. T. HAMILTON, N. G. 

W. E. MAKSEIKLD, K. S. 

JAMESTOWN CHAPTER No. 13, R. A. 
MASONS. 

Regular convocations first and third Monday* 
in each month. Visiting companions fraternally 
welcomed. 

OHAS . VAN DITSEN, M. E. II. P. 
A. A. ALLEN, Sec. 

Sidewalk Xutice. 

At a tegular meeting of the city council 

of the City of .lamestown, held on the 7th 

day of September, A. 1). lRB.I, the follow
ing resolution wan passed: 

Be it resolved, That a sidewalk four 
feet in width be built on the south side of 
lot six, block forty-four, of Klaus'Addi
tion to Jamestown. 

Published by order of the council. 
13-4t A. C. MCMILLAN, City Clerk. 

Notice Special Election. 
Noticc is hereby given tL-at on Mtur-

dfty the 17th day of October, 1885, at the 
engine bouse in the city of Jamestown, 
county of Stutsman, Territory of Dakota, 
an election willbehel i for the elccti'tn 
of an alderman tor the 2d ward of said 
city, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Wm. Spangenberg, which 
election will be opened at ten o'clock in 
the morning and continue open until live 
o'clock in the afternoon of same day. 

A. C. MCMILLAN, City Clerk. 
Dated, Jamestown, October (5th, 1885 
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NOTICE OF FINAL PROliF 
U.S. Lani Office, Fargo, D. T., Oct.Mli, lts&. 

Notice is hereby given that the following named 
settler ha* 11 led notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and secure final 
entry thereof, on the 16th day of November, 1885, 

N " ARTHUR W.ROBERSON, 
D. S. No. for the se of sec. 30, tp. 138 n, 
r. 64 iv, ana names the following as liis witnesses, 
viz: W. F. Lento , J. II. Grundy, K.E.Grundy 
and Duncan McCremmor, allofStu'sman County, 
D. T. 

The testimony to be taken beforo Wm. II. Fran
cis, Judge or in his absence before Chas. F. llills, 
clerk of district court at Jamestown. Stutsman 
conoty. D. T., on the 14th day of Nov. A. D. 1885. 
at hie office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
First publication Oct. 8th. No. i7-5t 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T.. Sept. 14,1885. 

Notice is hereby fjiven that the following named 
settler has filed notice of his intention to makt 
final proof in support of his claim and securc Una. 
entry thereof, on the 26th day of October,1885, viz: 

BYRON ThUEt-DELL, 
II. E. No. 9,319, for the se X of sec 30, tp 143 n, 
r 64 w, and names the following as his witnesses, 
viz: E. P. Wells, S. H. Drake, J. J. Gram, (Jve 
Johnson all ol Stutsman county, 1). T. 

The testimony to be taken before V\ . n. Francis 
Judge or in his absence Chas. T, Hills clerk of 
District court at Jamestown, Stutsman conntv, 
D.T.,on the 34th day of Oetober. A. D. 1885, al 
his ofllce. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

John S. Watson. Attorney. 
First publication Sept. 17th. 

D. MOX. LLOYD. W. M . LLOYD, jr 

N 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at F trgo, D. T., Sept. 22,1885. 

OTICB is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of her intention 

to make final proof in suppoit of her claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Hon Wm. H. 
Francis, judge ol the district court, and In case n' 
his absence from the county, before ('has. T. 
Hills, clerk of said court, at Jamestown, D. T., 
on November 14lh, A. D. 188.1, and before register 
and receiver of S. Land Office, at Fai'L'o, D. T , 
November 17th, 1885. viz: 

CELIA V. MILLER, 
of Jamestown. D T., for the N W,V sec. L', tp. no, 
r. 64, Stutsman Co. li. T. 

She names the following witnesses to prove IKT 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said 
land, viz: Joe D Mills. William L. Hall, Oohn J. 
Nichols, Archibald McKechnie, of Jamestown, 
D. T. IIOKACE AUSTIS, Register. 

Nickeus and Baldwin, Attorneys. 
First publication September '.'4th Xo. 15 5t 

D. BALDWIN, M. D. S. fT. DRAKE. M. D. 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office open day and night, over Buck A Mills 

Store. 
Also at City Drue Store, Fifth avenne sooth 

W. P. MULHOLLAND 

Practical Jeweler 
Keeps in stock a large and elegant line of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
and Silver Ware of 

Standard manu
facture. 

HBFAJcilXITQ-
made a specialty and satisfaction guar 
anieed. Oultar and Tiolin strings. 

No. 489, Fifth Ave. South. 
244 tf 

RUDOLPH BAYASCH. 
REST AUEANT 

On Front Street Opposite the 
Passenger Depot. 

Meals Prepared on Short No
tice at all Hours in 

First Class Style. 
242-tf 

for working peovle. Send 10 cents 
postage, at u we will mail you free a IICI D n r i  r  r o y a l ,  v a l u a b l e  s a m p l e  b o x  o f  e c o d s  

llblil that will put you in the way of mak
ing more money in a few days than you ever 
thonght possible at any bnsiness. Capital not re
quired Von can live at home ana work in stmre 
time only, or all the time. All of both sexes, of 
all ages, grandly successful. SO cents to $5 easily 
earned every evening. That all who want work 
may test the bnsiness we make this unparalled 
offer: To ail who are not well satisfied -we will 
send fl to pay for the trouble of writing us Fu<l 
particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense 
pay absolutely snre for all who start at once. Don't 
delay. Address Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine. 

U.T  CARPENTER 
(Successor to Carpenter <& Lutz.) 

CITY RESTAURANT, 
No. 466, Fifth Annu North. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NI6NT. 
Lunch Counter In Connection. 

94S.tf JAJtlSTOWN, Oak 

LLOYDS, BANKERS, 
DO A GENERAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS 

Money Loaned on I''U'St Mortgages on long time. Highest prices paid for County and (s 
Orders and Bonds. 

M. EPPINGER& CO., 
THE WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS. 

CENTRAL BLOCK CLOTHING HOUSE. 
We are prepirid te show to the Public n 

one of the M 
d 

LAR6EST AND REST ASSORTED tjj 
STOCKS OF y 

MEN'S. YOUTHS' § 

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S ^ 

CLOTHING 
And Everything belonging to u 

FIRST-CLASS 

Clothing & Erents' Fnrnish'e (roods 
STORES. 

— We Hnve— 

One Price to One and All. 

M. EPPINGER £ CO. 

O:U.M 

Hi. LYON, 

Cash Grocery House! 
Groceries, Provisions, 

TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, ETC., 
AT BOTTOM PRICES! 

Pork, by the Barrel, 
At St. I'uul prices, ndding'frc igbt. 

Come in and See for Yourselves! 
BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN AT MARKET PRICE. 

Heading (or La Moure 
9t Paul Pioneer Press, Kfii 

ruary 1st, says: 
A small party of railroadei 

plorera are aaia to be alresd) 
heading toward La Moore from 
the direction of the Hltsetou 
reservation. A* tbe Milwau
kee A St. Paul company have 
recently secured tbe long-cov-
fted right to extend their lint 
into and through this reserva
tion, tho report is no douht 
correct, and the exploring par
ty in tbe interest of the com-
piny. Insiders have for a year 
past ptvdicteo the Milwaukee 
& St. Paul would reacb La 
moure in 1885, and rumnr* are 
current of a combination or 
agreement under wliieli at 
least one. and possibly two. 
other roads, will come beri 
from tbe south at an earlv 
date. It is said that thl« 
agreement, if it ecists^coDtem-
plates that these southern 
roads will, for some years si 
least, rest at La Moure lb* 
•lames River road fnrnisbiim 
them a common connection 
with the Northern Pacific at 
•lamestown, while the Fargo 
A Southwestern is expected to 
be completed at once to Bis 
marr.k, »nd then afford al tlx 

oulhern rm.de dircc t ronnectiou with the capil'il. 

By consulting the latest maps you will observe thai more new railroad? 
are aiming straight for La Moure than lor any other town in Dakota. 

I»v consulting the records you will discover that more lots haye 
been sold in La Moure during the past two v*ars than in any other 
Dakota town. 

By consulting tl e subscriber you will learn that more lots will l>e 
sold in La Moure during the coming season than in any other town in 
Dakota. 

J confidently recommend the purchase, at this time, of judiciously 
selected lots in La Moure, and believe they will prove a paying invest
ment. 

l'lats and prices will be sent by the subscriber, and lots will be 
shown by MR. 0. P SMITH, at La Moure. As I platted the town, am 
the original owner, (and have sold more than 1,000 lots) vou will p«y 
no "middle men's" profits if you buy of me, or of Mr. Smitn, my repre
sentative at La Moure. E. P WELLS, Jamestown. 

a P. SMITH, LaMoure. 
Three weeks' ago I offered through the columns, uf the AI.CRT a list 

of bargains in .fini Kiver lands. Within two weeks after the advertise
ment appeared, I sold for the equivalent of net cash, nearly Twenty^Two 
Thousan^Dollarsjvor^ofth^^^ 

i now offer as Special Bargains, 640^cresj)artiall^imiroved^nUi 

in^nnln^^water^^^a^tedL^tc^grnni^^aml^Rtocl^j-aisin^-—for 14,000 On I* 

$1,600 cash; balance in three years, at 7 per cent. 
160 acres; 50 acres plowed; near Jamestown, $1,50U. 

160 acres; 20 acres plowed; $1,000. • 

10,000 acres wild Lands, selected by me ia )87fr-P. 

2,500 Town Lots in Dakota and Montana towns 

Finally, 1 will EJCCIfjlJVGE any of the above list for approved 
unincumbered Predictive City Property, laprml him, Notes ill Mertcnit, 
Biik er other Stocks, Mercksidise, Norses, Miles, NonH Cittie. Fara MackiRory. 
Money. I will funi'sh lists to a few LIVE AGRNTS in eastern towns. 

E. P. WELLS, Jamestown, D. T. 
N. B.—Buy and sell County, Town and School Bonds and WITMBU 


